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UD FORmi STUDIES Nmv- HMt?3HiRE PRUlARY 
DAYTON, Ohio, Februa ry 20, 198 0 - -- The New Hampshire presidential primary and 
what it means will be t he t opi c exp l ored Fehruary 28 in the third of a series of 
I nt e llectual For ums deV'ized by 'che Uni vel;"sity of Dayton Political Science Department , 
t o air issues of t he day . For the fo rum in Kennedy Union 310 at 3 p.m., 
communication C'. ~:t. s profe£ s( r JudH:h 'rrent " ~vill r e turn from fic.~ :.d work in New 
Hampshire wher e she has been s ·t udying 1}o.vr 'the p r esidential candidates communicate. 
/ 
Joining the p ane l di sCl; fJ sio;:) wi ll ,be political s c ience professor Norman Fogel, 
! \ 
y]D.o in his job as direct , "> 'J f UD' s Surv~y Researcp Center has monitored political 
/" ',y/' } 
l> .' ;;,tti tudes of Dayton vote rs ; and ',-"'~=eSsc:r Stinara tloy-Hazleton who teaches about 
.~ 1\f// "!.~?, , ,~' , \ j 
?2J,/ 
political pa rties a nd presidentia!I , ::grJ-~aries. 
\ ... ,' ;; 
\ The final fo r u.'n of t :te SE'.l.n.eEt e r "q~ Mi1rCh 20 will review the court of Justice 
Wa r ren Burger a nd t r..e nmdy rE: J. <?:,,;.s ;id ' 'be t: };: "~- " .. ' 
"f--" ' 
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